MAY DAY COSTUMES 2023

Preschool and Prekindergarten
Robin Hood costume available from classroom teacher.

Kindergarten and First Grade
Tennis shoes
Options: 1) Skirt (provided by the school) with white shirt
       2) Dress shorts (khaki or white) with white collared shirt

Second Grade
Tennis shoes
Options: 1) May Day dress with white blouse
       2) Dress shorts (khaki, white, or pastel) with collared shirt (white or pastel)

Third, Fourth, Fifth Grades
Tennis shoes or barefoot
Options: 1) May Day dress with white blouse
       2) Dress shorts (khaki, white or pastel) with collared shirt (white or pastel)

Seniors
Shoes are optional.
Spring pastel-colored clothing such as pastel skirts and dresses or khaki, white or pastel dress shorts with white or pastel collared shirts

**Note: Pastel colors include light pink, light yellow, light green, light blue, lavender, etc. No dark colors, please.

**We have about 100 May Day dresses available to borrow. Dresses will be distributed by the PE department before Spring Break. Dress patterns are also available and will be posted on the May Day webpage on Veracross. (We would greatly appreciate donations of May Day dresses!)
If you have any questions or require assistance meeting parameters above please reach out to Barb Head, bhead@pembrokehill.org or Jason Gines, jgines@pembrokehill.org.